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1 he Inst Arena has a ili.h of i

nnd slip slops libout the Code, From Ii. :i
boats or railroads, but would be the greatest

Ihc (Oregon stntc$w;m
mriUltil'IIKJ DISPATCH I.S.

GLO-VOU- NEW" !

Sherman M m--hln- On!

Y indices winlcil Ibo river through wnler wuist
deiqi t the bride.!1, where a sharp cukiikciiii'IiI
look place, Inch lasted several hnurs, in which
Wheeler's oitvtlry indicted severe injury nn

the enemy. On Ibo rjtli. a heavy column of
the Yankee iiifnntry struck the S. C. rnilrmid
Grnhiiiusville, 18 miles west of Brnnchville,

Nkw York, Feb. 15. It is now said that

Ihe rebel General llinilumii, of Arkansas
lo Mexice, expecting In obtain a eminn md

in Maximilian's army, having lost faith in J 11'

Davis' Coiifederncy. It is also staled that sev-

eral other rebel ollicers have lately arrived at
Ma nniAriis will) like intent.

of them. Good people of nil kinds and con-

ditions take papers aud read them day after

dny and week after week, who would think

their time wasted, or their moral standing af-

fected by spending au hour in the society of the

men that edit them. This is wrong. The ed-

itor is the lay preacher uf this day, ami he

should he among the first of the community in

which ho lives, and be every way wortny of it.

We ask the publio to pander upon these things.

The evil is a serious one, nod the remedy is

mBHily with themselves. If they prefer to

patronize ignorance, Iriirh, stupidity aud ma-

levolence in their daily reading, they are not

likely to get any thing else. These at least are

cheap and plenty.

IXTEUXAL IMKKOVKMKMS-tOMM- OX

ROADS, At.
As a highly commendable spirit is now being

ds to both. And the town in this valley that
first wU ly und vigorously sets to w rk to bring

trade to its midst by such means; will reap the

greatest profits.
We intended to have said something about

the Fulls Canal this week, ns wo deem that
enterprise of local importance to the whole

valley, and so badly needed as to demand aid

from every farmer and merchant for its inline-dia-

construction, hut must defer it until next
Week.

A MISSTATEMENT CORRECTED.

The last Arena contains a long reply to our

article upon opposition reports uf decisions,

"important about greenbacks," which had no-

thing to do with them. The Arena was evi-

dently wounded by our expose, and has taken

some weeks to cook up this reply, A more

precious piece of pettifogging and whipping

the devil round the stump was never scratched

together. In our former article we sufficiently

exposed the disingenunusiiessof the little joker,

and wo cannot afford to waste any nioro can-

dle on such small game. But we will give one

specimen of the Arena's reply, and add 8 few

words, just to show the thing up :

The right of Congress, arbitrarily, to Impair Hie
obligations t contract Is ulUi'ined. It' Congress may

legalize me robbery uiiiiiiikc iroin the creditor tutu
liis debt, It limy permit It all to bo taken. II it may
tbus destroy hi property, it may destroy his persoiuil
rights. It' all this be true, then we have uii uusolute
despotic power iu the government.

The first sentence of the quotation in rein-

tion to tho right of Congiess, icu., is intend-

ed to convey the Impression that the Statesman

so asserted. Murk how plain a tale shall put

him down. The Indiana court, which the

Aiena quoted with approbation, was alleged tu

have decided the Legal Tender Act invalid

because it "impaired tho obligation of con

tracts." If this assertion of the Iloasier court

were true, which we did not admit, we argued

that no such conclusion would follow. In this

connection, we wrote :

The States only aro prohibited from passing laws
Impairing tho obligation of contracts, not the United
Stales, I'roviding the end sought to be accomplished,
to iniiiie money, be wHlna the power ot I. ongru, it.-

etl'ect upon contracts ja immaterial, except, tit a mnVer
of public policy. I lie court seems to nave got bailly
alray upon thu ground of its

The difference between the "right to impair
the obligation of contracts arbitrarily," and

tho power to do something else, that power be

ing granted, which might incidentally affect

the obligation of contracts, it just the differ-

ence between the Statesman's position and the

Arena's version of it. As a mutter of public

policy, not of ' right," we then suggested that

it might bu a question, hut for Congress to de-

termine, whether in a particular case it' won Id

exercise a clearly constitutional power, where
the incidental effect would be lo iuq air the
obligation nf contracts. As. for instance, to
declare ten dollars in gold coiil a legal lender
for 810,000. The power is clear. Tho

declares iu so many words, that Con-

gress shall hare power "to regulate the value"
of coin. But thu policy of making such a
sudden change iu the value nf money, would

bu very questionable, nnd could only lie justi
fied by tho sternest necessity. But this does

not affect the power. We asserted that there

wns no restraint upon Congress in the exercise
of it powers, requiring it to refrain from im

pairing the obligation of contracts, and the
Arena, if it knows anything about the Consti-

tution it loves to prate about, knows that we

were correct. If there is, point It out, nnd not

attempt lo palter with its readers by saying :

"If all this be true, then we have an absolute

despotic power in the government." This des-

potic puwer is one that we have lived under

ever since tile Constitution of thu United States

was adopted, and which existed in every State
and was freely received by them during the
old Confederation. The Constitution of tho

United Slates prohibited it to the States

not to Congress. It wus reserved for

Arena to discover that it was despotio and go
into melancholy over it. But w e are only talking
now about the power and tho unvcraoity of the
Arena. We do not advocate the policy t,f im-

pairing tho obligation of contracts, by any
means. We do not admit that the legal ten
der act does So any more than many other

kinds of legislation which has always been

common in this country, and is unavoidable in

managing thu complex affairs of any civilized

society or government.

A MONKEY I'APTIRED.
' Af B.irrunii has got Kt tils Mitcum A woman who

weighs Toil potunK together with her who on-

ly weighs "o pounds. The mamigcr jiiik mires Unit he
has sceured (icta-lu- l IhMiirrgsrd's mor key, wlii, h was
recently captured at Savannah while In the act of

T his making a show ol n great man's
is a dod'je that nouody but a Ouriuiiu could li.ivc

tut upon. An the animal ia said to bear some little
lit its l.ito master, thero will probably be h

gtvut rush lo see it Exchange.
' The writer of the above evidently never
heard of I he specimen in tho employ of W'nt- -

kinds, 11a) den, Bush, Miller ti On. These
gentlemen have got far uhead of Burnniii.

They have not only made a "show" ol a mon-

key, but have been trying to make an editor ol

him. They have failed iu the undertaking,
and are now at a loss how in get the creature
off their hands. They would probably emi-

grate lo Mexico, but as that is near tho place
where such animals run wild, they fear he would

revert to liis former pracices, such as climbing
tree fur cocoa nuts, iio. We suggest to the
" Publishing Company " that they make a

"dicker" with Itanium. Beauregard's pet
Would like a mate, and a both have been in
the service of noted rebels, they would be ob

jects of ouriosity in the museum. Let Bar

uuiu be advised of this rare chance to complete
his assortment of specimens.

Cklkuhation, The Washington Literary
Society at Belpassi, celebrated the birth day
of Washington. The literary performances of

the Society, consisting uf essays, declamations
aud comic dialogues Were quite lengthy ami

orvditablu. Tho manner in which the exercises
were received, showed that Ihe large assembly
present was not far front unanimous in patriot-

ic, loyal sentiments. Iu fact wu believe that
ticigbnrhood is about as near unanimous as any
one iu the State in its support nf the principles
and government for which Washington fought.

Wkai.tii or California The value of

property in the Slate uf California as ! wn by

the assessor's return for 1801, is tl8H.434.9iO.
Iu IrHU it wus $174,104.1)55. Showing an in-

crease in twelve months of 9u,,30,(KHJ nearly.
This bj a pretty good exhibit, bat on looking

over the list of counties wo observe thai twenty
nf. them show a diminution some of them a
large one uf valuation iu the year, hut this

is mors than over baUnoed by the increase In

other counties. As a general thing it is the
remote agricultural counties whioh show the
decrease, while the oities and farming counties
In their vicinity have increased in wealth.

School Laniis. All the school lands of

Mai ion county are to bo offered fur sale on the

20lh o March. The term uf the sale are set
forth lu an advertisement in auother co!umu.

Inge attorney style, wo suppose it wns wrlllep
' the login (:) cilllor. Amid n good den f
'iieral whine. It mnkes two siieclfio nhl,ii....

Ono is In regard to Ihe provision Allowing all
son io lesiuy, regnriiiess ol Interest, raoo

color. We ihnncht the writer had
the bend nut of that old democrntio drum, he.
fore the Juno election. Hut It seems titers i.

little more "sound nnd fury" In It still ...

that now ns then it "signifieth nnthlne."' Th.
other is about anneals from tho oountv

" the last Assembly changed Hint provision
r the Code, so as to suit tho village attorneys,
looks like fighting a phantom lo he norrrln.'

about what is not. The chance mat L .
roper one j but It reminded us of the snollimr

book fable a device to civu the "monli,.v" ...w j ,UJV
bits of a small eheesa instead nf n l. I....v Hav
ing a jury trial in tho snmu petty oase iu the
nunnlv und the Circuit Court. IioMi.

To Soldiers.
., .. ....n ,v ...uu mm winners is

the service of tho United Htatosand receive, frreonbacka
nl pin- In piivminit, tint to avoid Imposition It is usees.
snry thut such subscribers specify th company mj
reijliuent tu which they hclomr,

Tor Sale.
A drover A lluker Sewing Machlns. An.

ply nt this nlllep. '
Tiicliir' Inntitute.

I1HIC unilerHixnud, desirous of promoting the mtiw
of education in this county, Issun this cull for

('ctiHtv Teucliors' Institute, to lie held ia Hiilntn.i.n..
uieneiiie on WsihiesdHV. Ihe UOth of Mnrel). I8K.V a
eontiniiiiiK four days. Teachers, school officers, (ne)
friends of sihiration In this and adjoining dnmiiei
are invited to altoml. All member of th limit, n'r. r. ..III I... -- j j.. ..t.. .1.." upmnuuw, n tu uti.v. w.ii.u uui iug ine tsulon
free of charge.

It. (i. v H. Ksioht
W.T. Hamsicv, . T. M. (Utch
V.H.diiusas, C.N.TKttnr.

Salem, Full. '.'7, IHM. SSwl

SINCINC SCHOOL.
A RIVntNO SCHOOL FOR NEW BKfllNNEHs

J nnd others will coin nnmce, on SATURDAY.
4th of MARCH, at 7 p. in.. In the

Hall.
All nre Invited to nlleiirt who are iu nur wnv litn.

ested ill CIIIIH'll MUSIC.
Salem, Feb. 117, HOT), Wwlpd

HOOP'S
MENAGERIE AND MUSEUM.

110(11 would Willi very (Trent plenum snd toe- -n it tuiu-- i.nununco to the public thut hie enter.
pri-- e bus proven quite successful , in conseqiiance of
winch liu tins erected a nuiiuing on a now loin conve.
uietit plan, with sniiahle ui'iirimi-iit- a for Ihe semis,
inoihition of his nnhniils, so iiml. each may Its kept in

the most chmnly state, and iu the inililiiu ot u ns
wild liii'ints. und a seimriite. imui'tmcut isuisii for

Ihe preservation of Milinruls. Htnlled Aniinsls, Birds,
nod iu eenend. With lhM f.
eilities, he earnestly desires the pnhlrc to I'eU-- or send

word of nny Hiiiionls, . fishes, skins, mineral,
curiosities, iir anything that may be of interest, dead

or olive, mid not to vt with one or two, hnt send all

ihev can. He frequently loses uiiimnls snd specimen!
He iiIko makes exchnnues. nud will hherullv remuner
ate unv one for his trouble. Address us follows, and

u ir.oiiit unswer will he returned ; " Kuop' .

hilverton, Oregon i or Needv, const? ,

On yon. Hon. vi, mtu. mi
IMIIIIIIIOIIH.

John Kelly vs. John Hull. In Ihe County Court of

linimineeoimtv, wregon.
'I'O JOHN HULL, sniil defendant i You are lienor
L summoned and required to ho and appenr in Ibe

( nuiitv Court of Douglus county, Oregon, at s re;,

ulurteriii of said court lo be begun and held situ
nt , iu said county, on Mondar,

the lliinl hiv of April, a. D. IHttf, mi nnstteruo
compluim of the plaint ill' on Hie. against you hi Ibe

nhovu emit led chiisb, and yon are hereby notified thai

unless you do so upneur ami answer snid complaint,

pliiimilf will take a judgment against yon for the on

of one hundred nnd tell dollars, with lntt le
rale of leu per cont- - pr nioini from tho tiret day of

Miiv, A. I. ftWI, and hie costs and dishurseuMnta ia

tine action. .1. V. WATSON, Pill"a All'y.
llv order of Hon. Win. II. Willis, said Judge.

Itoe'elmrg, Feb. II, ISiii. btM

INlriiy IN'otiro.
rpAKF.N up by the snhsrribcr, living t miles norti

JL uf Hnlein, on the lith of February, one bay hone
about 13 hands high, 6 or 7 years old: soma saddle

niarli's; elnr iu the forehead; no.nther hnmds ormtrb
perceivable. JwS Al.fcXANDKH SI'U.NQ.

Takrn I'm
Ihe subscriber, living 4 miles aonthweot of de-

tent,BY Miirioo co., Fell. J, IHii.', one hay geldin;
poiiv.ah.iut W hands high, 2 white hind feet, maa;

Middle marks (old), und when found was entMugledis

n saddle, apparently some duvs; by proving property,
paying for this advertisement, and other neeesovr

exeuiiHi-s- , the owner is requested to lukc him swav.
Keh. V7, IHC5. j JAS. MAKTlS. '

LoiirRlar eUoUi and (silver Minim
(ouiituiiy.

meeting of Ihe Director of the LoneSur
ATn and Silver Mining Company, held 1'eoraan

i'rth, an asnenaiiiont was levied ot ten cent upon eaa

ami every share of the capital stock of eaid compeer,

said niwcosinent lo be puid within thirty dayi fret

date, to tb Secretary of th Companf in fatal
Suiies g.dd coin. C.N.TKUKY.

Peh. IWa Wwd Secwarr. h

'i'ukoii l'p
tho subscribe , living 4 miles northwest of Ens,

BYPeh 'J. I'", ono irrav mare nearly liliandibirk,

a Utile speckled on each aide of the lace; supposrlP
l. a ,,1.1. nn lin.n,la tlti httS r
iiing'iii inv noighborhiMMl 5 or II months. Apfnvni

br Thoniaa I'eitPM, J. P., nl
'.V.'wJ VILMAM II. HARRP-

VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL PILH

IT Is generally known that my Onindfiirieri- -
original inventor of thesa re'murkahle pills.

He was a seientiHc man, and a medical posctiooisr

of the Obi hehiHil. litis becoming alnrnird si isen t
tnlitv that iiiipiiM the. Weeding and MincralP -

tire.' he Innicd his attention lo ihe study of nslssi"
the philosrtphv of disease, na also lo the nstsral ries- r
dial agents which h found lo exial exclusively ,
V'egeiulde Kingdom. In his researches and son

I,. I,.., ,.. r!l uii.ll.,1 lliul ihe lift w
Idhe hloml: thill hv wl.nlevur name diseases err

litigiunheil, imporiiy of Ihe blood was llw """
ad ii ainipia and iraihfnl doctrine, which. '"nil lo a unit, necessarily eatablislied llisl''
that all were to bo treated on ths same pnerslp ,
cides. vis: liv pitrgtilion.

Now Ihe grand dillienlty fonsisleJisdevk'
elable compound thut would iuvieonat. Puj"VviT
cleanse the blood, correct and regulate U l J
eit eecrciioin. an I by purgation duelisrse U

mass of morbid uiiitter Iroiu the body, wiinool"" r

ing Ihe aleengtli. Afier thirty years of ss ,
lieu, he coueulered hie object fully nwunpl" ,' j

ihe production ol there pilU. which has ""Vr ,

hetom the polibo Oua Hundred and ries i" v
and it ia now nearly ill years since W. "J .

dre.h'a Vegetable Universal 'Lit ',rM!"j ' '
were Hrst prerei.tod to th American l'"'""
wliaih ttnio their aorwrior excollK and virw

extensively proclaimed by mpersiu 'JT'TJ
aud a rapid ym'rly increase) ol lb esls ,

levied. fl

To kuow what will save life, lo know t
restore hcul'h, is a knowledge m Is " JJJjl

thereto, as a iohii ileairing to do my 4'itr w

Iihv dolled down suine of iny thirty ''"Vj .

rience wilh Brandrelh'o Pills, which are ""V, .
of nature, and cause Ihe expat'" f

mooioua humors the oocaaioa of T,r? "J" gnea-

ns admit Iiml corrupt humors prevent -l-

ion of Ih blood, that Ilrnndrelhs r"" ' ,
these hniuurs, giving health for paiu, and w
weakness. r --freeer

So man ia sick v when th pnj.ripl
lion gel Ihe ascendency, Ilraudrctli rmt J
Lire Principle to regain ihe empnj by (

corrupt humor from Ih body. Many" o r .
. n hl apparently at llie lut ebb, ,
we- r- given, and iu a fw hour.
ami health s uood lido rt ;
Midvnror. Mirar.tlietohrs,amll''-,- " ,

daughter. Ihns saved. sf !

Tl.es. celebrated Pills sr. wHV"'.
dicinal herbs, and do ot poniam any

mineral, being perfoctly harmles to w ,, -

T.."iri,frh.lhb7wk
lo llio Uirrclious. k It

11 no one iinsgiu nicy arc ' - . ji
effect of these Pills, which pl " .ia
frame, hut draw wraknesa out.

. ...... i - ...a ,i.. i io beaatiesol p's . - ,

gradually beeoin nnlolded lo t.ar w-

-i h
lorce.1 with Hrsndrelh'. Vegetal' l a t
abl.tocar.everydirWWtwrlh'olfc, ;
and greatly Increase tlie "r ' "pc'1 !

1 lve now need on my own PJT,,, iairi?
and dmini..red. Hniudreihs t, ,
vra. I brliev. they are H V

f ka

world: nnd with tin "wbr1, i"S
a Ionic effect And as 1 JT r
liitUmu.aiioii and fevers are ?Tl,nserI
l..d aot bo.ng timely u'JIT Tl
laie. so to apeak over the w h,,0 j, all "r

th. t.d blood that sl. b

iHir.
rtipt.

and actually dctrr,ye nd P"!, J
organa lbt are iiueound: ami a .
Pill. h.v. direct effort u. rwns A

and acrimonious humors from ";elJhumor, below Ih. n.l ''""fl H ..
bo iiuilty of a greal no. , , ,
to propignl. lb. us. of siaHis

v Itoof propertie. so calculated
svernge of hnman lif. , a I

Th"b"CTr'NjAM.MBRA-
-

Prlm-lp.- 1 nine f.u- - B"1h.,,,Vff
Fills. UhANI)KErH lHLPI,,
Olllc .1 CBAJiB MWaJS 1

Pot sale by all rCTVOrn,,,,

CAPTUREOF CHARLESTON!
The Old FIiik Waves over Sumter!

Mobile IH'iicuiiK'd.

General Exchange of Prisoners.

hattm: ivTuiiFi'KTEKsiii'uo.
Tin; IlolK'N Drivi'ii Buck,

Union Forres Successful at Wilmington.

Stephens nnd Hunter on a Pence Mission
.lift by Lincoln ana Hcwnni so race.

The Constitutional-Amendme- Bill Pro
hibiting Slavery, Fussed Congress, unu
Signed by tho President.

City Point, Feb. 1. Yesterday a flair of
truce appeared in front nf Petcrsbug, asking
permission for Vice President A. H. Stephens
nnd Senator It- M. T. Hunter, Peace Commis-

sioners to visit Washington.
Washington, Feb. 8. ihe retiei peace

Commissioners have arrived at Portress Mon

roe, and tho President snd Secretary Seward
have gone there to have a conference with
them. Tho House passed the Illinois and
Michigan ship canal bill.

Fohthesh Monroe, Feb. 3. Tho rebel
Pence Commissioners liad an interview with
the President nnd Secretary Seward on board
a steamer

Washington, Feb. 4. It is said that tho
President and Secretary Seward Have agreed
upon A general exchange of prisoners, which
will forthwith lako place.

Washington. Feb. 5. The President and
Secretary Seward have returned to Washing-
ton. The peace conference was without re-

sult.
Nrw YoitK. Feb. 1.1. Tho Commercial's

special dispatch says ollicers from the fleet off

Mobile report great activity in the removal of
torpedoes nnd oilier obstructions in Ihe narlior.
It is confidently expected that tile rebels will
evacuate the city. The fleet is working its
way up the harbor.

The Herald has an account of the situation
of nll'iiirs around Mobile np to January
8th. The city was then surrounded by a strong
string of earthworks ; and besides these, it was
(Iclcnded in the harbor by water Imtteries,
sunken iih'trnctinii. torpedoes and gunboats.
In am! nroiind the city were about nine thous-

and troops, of w hom three thousand, were w hite
militia, nniler Gen. I). II. Muury.

Washington. Feb. 8 Quite a severe en-

encement took place at Hatcher's run resulting
in a c nsiderulile udvauce of our lines in that
vicinity.

it is stilled thnt General Conner is assigned
In the command of Denver, with complete

nnd authority over the overland
route.

General Popo is assigned to the command nf
a new military department including the do

purlincnt of Missouri and Kansas and the
Northwest.

General Curtis is assigned to Ihe department
of Ihe Northwest, headquarters lit Mihvankie.

General Doilee is in commnud ol Ihe de
partmeiit nf Kansas, headquarters at Leaven
w irlh.

Washington, Feb. 10. The late fighting
nt Hatcher's run, resulted in nn advance ol

five miles nn our left, south of Petersburg,
which is to he held.

Nbw York, Feb. 15. The Army nf Ihe
Potoinao holds its newly acquired ground nn
Hntcher's rnn, on which very strong earth-
works ha'vo been erected.

Nkw York. Feb. II. The Herald's cor-

respondent says : Thero are renewed indica-

tions of tho evacuation nf Richmond. It is

believed Ihe rebels contemplate a concentra-
tion In North CW'ilina. ... -

Tile Petersburg Express tny the (ightinir on
Monday was very severe. The Umber and un-

dergrowth w ere utterly cut lo pieces by balls
and bullets. The ground wns fought over foul

times, in consequence of the arrival of rein-- f

rceineuts to either side. The charge which
broke thu Yankee lines late iu Ihe dny. is said
tou have been one of the grandest charges in

r .Hilary annuls. The Yankees lost between
I.500 and 2,000 killed, wounded nnd prisoners.

Nkw York. Feb. 14. The Times says that
II. S. Foote was given the choice of returning
South, go'ng to England, or going to Fort
Warren. The same paper says: Footo rep
resents the Confederacy as on the ere nf dis-

ruption. The struggle nn Ihe pnrt nf Ihe reb-

els is nearly over. He snys that high military
authority in Richmond admits that Ihe capture
of Itranchville will compel the evacuation of
Charleston, Wilmington, nnd even Richmond
itself, lie thinks the lenders will endeavor to
leave the country, nnd the campai.n on the
part of the rebels will dwit dleMlowu into goer-nl- lr

fighting. Foote is prepared to make an
address to the people of tho Smith, advise them
to cense fighting nnd give up a contest which
is so clearly hopeless, as no terms bat uncon
ditional surrender can be obtained, aud to
promptly ncocpt the offered terms. Foote also
represents that Ihe unpopularity of Jeff Davis
at (lie Sooth is very treat. The people have
lout nil confidence in him. The mission of
Stephens. Hunter and Campbell wns only a
ru.e on the part of Davis and a forced coin
niisMnu Id conciliate the peace men. of the
Soiiih.

The Time says thnt Henry S. Foote, late
member of Ihe rebel Congress sailed for Eu
rope on Saturday the 1 lib. The report that
he hud been sent to Fort Warren was without
any foundation whatever.

Nkw York. Feb. 15. The Herald's specinl
dispntc h says : Richmond papers ol M uiiiny.
the l;th. concede that Sherman has flanked
Brauchville above and below, and that Har-

dee's force had evacuated the place. They
also Mate that a Union column had reached
(Irnnieburit on I be Columbia mad. All the
railroad communications with Charleston are
cutoff, except by the road via Wilmington, N.
C. lly these operation communication be-

tween Virginia and the South is entirely cut
off, nnd rebel authority over the Southern State
eiiimot longer be enforced. A later dispatch
dated midnight, Feb. I4lh, says: Richmond
papers of to day have dispatches saying that a
poition nf Sherman's forces are busily engaged
in the destruction nt tho railroads in Ninth Car
olina, and that another column i threatening
Charleston. They don't confirm the reported
evacuation of that place, but it is evident from
the tenor of their advices and editorials, that
they don't anticipate any resistance being made
to Sherman s advance. It I a'so stated tlial a
large Yankee force has landed nt Smiibrield
on ihe North Carolina oonat. and brought In

comotives with them, evidently intending to
nse the tailrnade lo facilitate military opera
lions after they shall have captured Wilming-

ton.
PllILADtxrillA, Feb. 15. The Evening

Bulletin i Washington dispatch says the Kicn
moiid papers confirm the report nf Sherinnn's
oceupali f Itranchville nnd Orangehn g.
An advance nn Columbia is anticipated.
Wheeler's cavalry appears to be the only force
operating against Miermnn.

Nkw York. Feb. 1(1. The Herald ' Fort
Fisher correspondent says Last Saturday
morning (llth) the national troops formed in
line ol battle above f ort risner sireieuing
across the peninsula fmin ihe ocean lo Cape
Fear river, Uen. Ames division nt winte sol

dier tomiing ihe right, and Gen. Payne's col

ored division the left. A simultaneous move-incu-

was nude by the two wings, and the reb
els wero driven from their line to Ihe main
works, being forced to yield. The total carnal-li- e

on L'nion side were GO to 70. Admiral
Purler co oueruted with the fleet of runboals,
going up Cape Fear river in advance of the

lroo, and subjected Ihe rebel Fort Anderson
to a vigorous lire, wincn was out leeuty re
spnnded to.

Nkw York. Feb. 13 The novemof s
South Cnrohsa has issued a Irantic appeal to
Ihe people, notifying all men that
Ihey must join militia service or leave the

State. The latter alternative he will probably
take good care they shall not have the privilege

cmpted. j

The Richmond Sentinel of Feb- 10th says :

The Union forces are milking mills in Florida,

and were nt last accounts advancing on Rich

lllnir in unknown force.

Thu Augusta (Ga.) Constitutionalist says:
The appointment of Dick Taylor lo command
the rebel army of Tennessee, hail inspired Ihe
troops wilh fresh hopes. They were nil in ex-

cellent condition.
The Richmond Enquirer says : Submission,

the abolishment of slavery and reconstruction
were the only terms thnt could he got out of Ihe
Lincoln Government.

The Enquirer of the 14th says: Grant ap-

pears to be preparing to pusli forward hi lines
still further, having by the recent' movement
advanced them three miles further to the west
of Petersburg.

Washing! Feb. 15. Tho Petersburg E.r-

press says: Grant has thoroughly fortified him-

self in ihe renr. ,11c is now nearly ns strong
on that quarter as in front. This is done in
order to prevent raids similar to the Hamilton
cattle expedition. Every rond is strongly bar-

ricaded, aud heavy hues of works extend in al-

most every direction.
Washington, Feb. 18. Tho Star has the

following from City Point, dated Feb. 18th :

The rebel flag nf truce boat Win, Allison,

while on her trip from Cox's Landing this af-

ternoon, was blown up by a torpedo. The
bout went down almost immediately. Our
pickets say there were uo survivors from her.
Tho catastrophe was probably occasioned by

one uf their owu torpedoes, which had lain iu
the water n long time.

' Dnrinir four days of Ihe present week over
200 rebel deserters came within thu lines' of
the Army of tho Potomac. 'I his morning
forty-si- arrived here, all of whom deserted
from rebel picket posts on the nights of 14th
nnd 15th, and belonged to Virginia regiil ents.
Tim remainder belonged to Georgia and South
Carolina regiments.'

New York, Feb, 20, During a recent de-

bate ill thu rebel Senate, thu fond question
came up, when it transpired that the vast yi dd
of the valley of Virginia, which had iu former
years been Always scoured, last year fell Inlo
liur hands, and thnt this wns the result of call
iug into the armies the details for gathering it.
It also uppcur that thousands of soldiers' fami
lies have not tasted meat for the last tix mouths
and are living on a short supply of bread alone,
iiml that the soldiers themselves have also lieeu
without meat fur a long time.

Washington, Feb. 120. Information from
t lie Aro y of the Potomao bite yesterday
niorniiiL'. reports ull nuict.

Deserter are constantly cotuins in. and

nre more numerous than they have been for a

long time. They have averuged over twenty n

dny for ihe past week. Among them were
several ollicers.

The utmost despoudenoy hns prevailed in

their ranks since the Inst Th.V seem
determined to keep the field no longer, as they
see they can never gain their indeiendence,
and sen uo reason why should remain au I be
killed.

Desertion is so tenernl near our lines that
Lee has issued an order for the arrest of every
man found a half mile nwny from camp or

post.
New York. Feb, 17. The Tribune's Army

of ihe Potoinao dispatch says the railroad is

being extended to the position now nn I lie lelt
of the fifth corns. A large force of men lire

now employed on i', Numerous wagou road
ore also being constructed.

Boston, Feb. 17. Professor Bond, of Harv-nr- d

University, died this morning of consump-

tion. H was about to receive honorable testi
monials from Ihe English National Academy.

New York. Feb. 18 A respite has been
granted iu the case of the Lake Erie rebel
pirate Capt. Hell, und he wnu'l-b- hanged on

Governor's Island lo day, as was llrsi decided.
Quebec, Feb. 18. The House in committee

last night adopted the appropriation of 3."0.000
for the expenses uf Volunteers sent to the
northern frontier to prevent raids upon Ihe
United States s and also the appropriation of

$50,000 to uiAke good the money improperly
returned to the St. Alban raiders.

New York. Feb. l'J The Herald's oorres-.ponde-

snys: An expedition consisting of

three hundred picked men from the Michigan
cavalry, after marching forty miles and meet
ing no opposition, reuched Charlotte Iron
Furnace, on Wnterliok Creek, which the reb
els had in full blast, repniiiug iron for shut
and shell. The establishment, with nil the
niHchincrv aud material, wns destroyed. The
force returned, meeting wilh trilling onnny-auc- e

from guerrillas. Tho main part of Ihe
nrmv is snid to be near Stanton.

Washinjiton. Feb. 20. The President hns

approved Ihe hill establishing mail 'steamship

seiviue between sail t raucisco ami uniu.

SHEBMAX'S MOVEMENTS.

The World's Hilton Head
writing under date of the 8th, says : Reliable
information hns been received here that Slier- -

man's nrniy is already marching on the Edistn
river that a portion or bis troops urn beyond
the Georgia ami South Carolina railroad, and
have erected deleiises preparatory io a itmire
march.

The enemy disappeared rapidly before the
advancing nf nur troops. They have maiii
Tested a purpose to evacuate neaily all llieir

and retire lurther Minn.
This purpose has been the result of Sher-

man's tactics: that they will be slowly but
surelr followed nn. admits nn question. Our
troops are known to extend over a dUtauce of

forty miles, and lor several nays past nave
been occupied in destroying nil the railroad
connecting with the Uull anil Mines.

The object seem lo Ik-- to isnlnte itrunuh-villi- ..

Augusta and Charleston, from nil p si

tile aid or reinforcements, iu order to onplure
the garrison of each city. Some of onr troops
nre north nf Charlestons which is out off from

reinforcements. A corps is moving simulta-

neously on the line nf Edistn.
The towns pawed throueh have been desert

ed by a number of their inhabitants, who
forced all able bodied negroes to leave Willi

them, iu order that they may not aid onr army.
Nkw York, Feb. 13. The Tribune's spe-

cial dispatch says : It is generally credited to-

night, iu ollicial circles, thai Brauchville, S.

C, is in Sherman's possession, and that
Charleston is being evacuated. It it eipeo ed

that Richmond nnd Wilmiiixtou will he evacu-

ated also that Ihe rebel will make a despe-

rate iiltempt to conceiitiiitu their entire force,

and endeavor In crush Sherman while he is in

the interior. There is no doubt that stote.
etc.. have been removed South from Richmond
lately, and this indicates its nbandi nineiit at
no distant dny. '

The Richmond pnpers confirm the statement
of the evueuution of Charleston as a military
necessity.

Piiii.adrlpiiia, Feb. 14 The Bulletin has
Ihe following Irom Washington: Richmond
pnpers of Feb. X'i announce the lapping of

the railroad by Miermnn north ol Uriiuuuville,
and between Riugsville and Brauchville Ihns
destroying every road centering at Brauchville.

The Richmond ll'Aigof the 13 has Ihe fol-

lowing :

Ciiaiii.f.ston. Feb. If!. A force nf the ene-

my, 2,0u0 to 3.000 strong, landed at TurnbuH's
James Island, this morunig and drove in nur
pickets. Some skirmishing took pines but no
general engagement. Turuhull's is at Ihe
mouth of Stouo river, two miles southwest of
Charleston, Ashley river, 2,000 yards interven-
ing. The enemy are making a series of
demonstrations at various points. A force at
lacked our troops at Salkthatchie this morning
but were repulsed. The enemy also adranced
nil the Charleston road, near ihe mile horse,
and opened with artillery, but made no impres-
sion on our lines. Intelligence Iroin the road

reports that the enemy crossed Ihe
Eilislu at llaruwer's bridge. Thu enemy are
now moving on Edis'o. It will be remember-
ed lht on Feb. 4th, Sherman crossed Ihe

between Blackstone and Rivers
hiidge, thereby completely outflanking our
forces and compelling them to Is II back lo
Urauchvillc. We have since lenrnrd that the

while Kilpnliick with a cavalry force uccupicd
llruncliville, on Ihe snmu neid, II utile north-

west of Grahamsvillo. A portion of Sher-

man's column wns reported yesterday to have
moved forwnrd, crossing Ihe South Kilistn and
flanking Diauchville nn the west. This force
has been advanced to Oraiigehnrg, on Ihe Col
iiinbia and Itrutichvillu mad, six mile West of
the hitter point.

Nbw York. Feb. 10. Tho World's special
says: A special messenger with dispatches,
who left Sherman's army Ion miles from

Brnnchville, had arrived when lie left. Slier
man was easily overcoming all obstacles iu Ins

way.
The Herald's special says : The Richmond

pnpers of the 15th nuiioiincc thut telegraphic
commiinicatjon with. Charleston was broken,
and that Sherman's cavalry was probably

on tho railroad from Charleston via
Raleigh and Wilmington, thus cutting the Inst
line of couiinuuicntion between Virginia and
the South.

His troops are also believed to be in Ihe vi-

cinity nf Florence, an important point for the
conveyance of communication between South
Carolina, Georgia nnd Virgiitin, thereby the
papers admit there Is nothing to stop Sherinnn's
army, and expects that thu National flag will

soon be floating over Charleston, Augusta,
and Ra!eigh.

'Richmond journals of Wednesday lust sny
that the War Department had an official

of the evncutioii of Bruuohville,
which was consequent upon the occupation of
Orangeburg, north of it on the railroad leading
to Columbia, by a largo force of Sherman's in-

fantry, hut don't mention any fighting iu the
vicinity. On Tuesday last, they state there
was a Union column within a few miles of

Augusta; and more important still, they state
that on Wednesday Sherman's nilvuiice readi-

ed the south bank of the Congiircc, within five
miles of Columbia, which is titiiuted on the
north hunk of that river, to which side the
rebels had fallen back, - A buttle was consid-

ered imminent.
The Examiner of Ihe 10th snys that nt

Kiugsville, Sherman would be able to destroy
tho Columbia. Charlotte, Wilmington and Man-

chester milroud.
Cnv Point. Feb 18 The following Is

taken from a Richmond dispatch of to day :

Sherman look possession of Columbia yester-
day. The intelligence w as comiuiiuiciileil yes-

terday by lleniiregurd in an ollie.i ii dispatch.
Columbia is silunteil on the north bank of the
Couifiiree river, hcluiv the conduction of Ihe
Saluda ami llroud rivers. From llcaurceunl's
dispatches it appears that on Thursday even-

lug the enemy uiiproiicneii t ne sonin nn nn in
the Coiicaive and threw II number of shells in-

to the city. During the night they moved up
the river. Yesterday inoriiini; th y forded the
Snluda and iirouil rivers, and whilst they were
crossing these rivers, our tronp under Beaure-

gard evacuated Columbia. The enemy soon
after took full possession. The fall of Coliiinliin
ueuessiliites tile evacuation of Charleston,
which we think likely is already in processor
evacuation. (Signed) IjitANT.

City Point. Feb. 20 To Stanton i The
follnniiigilispatch hasjiist been received signed
Grunt: Tho Itichmond Examiner cf to dny
snys: Charleston was evacuated on Tuesday
lust, February 14ih.

(Signed) WlUTZEl Maj. Gen.
Ch'tCHL'o, Feb, 22. Charleston nnd all its

defenses, wilh 200 cannon, supplies and nin
munition came into our possession on the morn
ing of Ihe 18th. All the cotton was destroyed
by ihe rebel.

San Francisco. Feb. 24.
Thc"folluwiiig dispatch was reocived to day :

Headquarters, Department uf tho Pacific,
San Francisco. Feb. 24, 1805. General Or-

ders No. 11. The following has just been re-

ceived by iehKindi i Witliiit((tnii, Feb. 21,
1803. Te Major-Ge- 'nil McDowell It is or-

dered Ilia! a National salute be fired
noon, February 22d, at West Point and cverv
fort, arsenal And army headquarter of tho Uni-

ted Slates, in honor of tho restoration of the
flag nf the Union upon .Fort Sumter. Ac-
knowledge the receipt.

By order of tho Seoretary cf War.
(Signed) K. D. Townhend,

Asst. Adjt. General.
As the delay iu the receipt of the foregoing

does not permit the execution of the order on
the date named, the anniversary of Washing
ton's hirln-un- thu salnte wi!l be bred to-

morrow at noon from every fort and battery in
this harbor nnd llemcia, but at all other posts
in the department nn thu dny succeeding the
receipt Hereol. When the salute is bred, tho
entire command w II he paraded under arms,
and civu three times three cheers for that nonle.
glorious, sacred old flair of tho Union, the Star
nnd Stripes, now so soon under God's fnvor lo
be restored throughout the leugtli and brcadtn
ol our land.

By command uf l McDowell
R. C. Drum. Ass't Adj'l Gen.

See next page for further telegraphic news.

(ONuRKSSIOXAL.

New York. Feb. 1. The bill in the House
for amending the Constitution so as lo abolish
slavery, passed by a vole of 119 lo .1!).

Washington. Feb. 1. Foster, of Connecti-
cut, in the Senate reported nn act o uiliuning
cases ponding in the Territorial Court of Ne
vada to the courts lormed under the .Mate Uov
eminent.

Sherman, nf Ohio, from the Finance Comm-

it!-e, reported ndvorely on the bill increas-

ing snlaries of members of Congress.
Stewart nnd Nye from Nevada, were sworn

in by the Vice President. Stewart drew the
lung term lid Nye the short term.

In the House, the hillbu constructing A ship
canal nroniid Niagara Fall passed.

The President ha Figncd ihe hill for the
amendment of the Constitution abolishing sla-

very.
Washington. Feb. 8. The two house of

Congress met in the hall of the I nine of Rep.
reseutativf at nn m. Pile Vice President
opened the certificates of election for President
nnd Vice Prcident. Abraham Lincoln was
declared electel President, nnd Andrew John-
son Vice President.

Washington, Feb. 13. In the Senate, Con
ness of California, called up the bill lo establ-
ish a mail steamship si n ice between the
United States aud China. The bill provides
that Ihe Post Master Genernl shall have power
to contract with nny company who will agree
for Ihe lowest price, In establish a line of steam-
ships, to make twelve round trips between San
Francisco and China per annum the contract
lo gn lulu effect on the 1st of January, 1807 ;

ayes 2.5. noes II.
Washington. Feb. 14. la the Hmro Ihe

committee uu flections reported in fuvi r ol ad-

mitting Banyan lo a seat as a Representative
from Louisiana, nnd have decided In report in
favor of Johnson aud Racks, as Representatives
from Arkausns.

New York. Feb. 13 The Post's special
dispatch says : The PostufEo committee of the
House have agreed to report a hill, establish-
ing A steamship line lo China.

Washington, Feb. 15 In tho House the
death nf Senator Hicks, of Maryland, was an-

nounced, and after appropriate remarks had
been made, the House proceeded to the Senate
Chamber lo attend the funeral.

C7Gen. Butler's order are always charac-

teristic In an order dismissing Second Lieu-

tenant John Clancy, of Ihe Light Artillery,
from the service, he says : "Ho wns iu a stale
of intoxication, which is reported ns beastly,
but that is evidently a mistake, as beasts do not
get drunk."

t T7 Ttie Ttifeplsni bsve cnnseeltit to pis on some even-

ing of this were tor die benefit of lb to men wbo vere
0Mi(tln lo fire lb fnn on Ute M. UK

worth? objeti, uhI hope to en full bouse. Tbls Socletf
(11110 to plr lor Ihe taai of enr chrUihle object, bol

In order tbtl tney mns So so they ebonkl be potronUeo' it
ImM lo s MftVienl eitenl to onlil them lo fcrrf. tin et
prose. Some peroona III tho onttMuunnv hove Son ever
Ih In In tntlr puwerlolnjorolheio.nna It Is but sheer e

to er that thy hove not been patronised as Ihcr de-

serve. Tlif v are now plavtn a pipiil.r rharacler of plare,
and It voold cost oar community but to sustain dr-
ier m t Knit iDfOluMgs.
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inU EDITORIAL PROFESSION WANTS EL-

EVATINGAN IUISTHATIDN OK ITS

For a long time ire American have attempt-
ed to run our public and social machine upon a

theory that a person may bo qualified to tench

and govern others without knowing much of

any thing himself. Of Into years there is a

perceptible and hopeful movement in another

and better direction. Candidates for appoint
' ment in the military department are now re-

quired to pasa an examination for the purpose
of ascertaining their fitnesi for the place they
aspire to. There ia now serious titlk in Con-

gress of applying the eume rule in the civil ser-

vice. Let it be done then, the quicker the bet-

ter. We examine school master before com-

mitting to them our "young ones " to learn the

ABC, and other mysteries of what we call
education. But the popular teacher of this

age ii the editor. Iu the United States few

people comparatively speaking know any thing
but what they learn Iroin the newspaper.
Even when they do not directly control our
opinion! by the force of their reasoning and

argument, they do the same thing indirectly by
giving color and bias to the information from

which we draw our conclusion) uf men and
tbinge. Ignorance or dishonesty in the charge
of a newspaper is os pernicious in its effects
upon a people as tho same qualities would be
in a teacher of u public school. Wo ought to
have some means of selecting qualified editor!
as well aa schoolmasters. It would be a great
benefit to the publio morals and education of
the pcoplo if the men who furnish them their
daily mental food und instruction were qualified
by. nature and education for the responsible po
sition. If some one would suggest a practical
process by which this end can be obtained, he
will confer a great boon upon the country.

With the domain of opinion, either in poli- -'

tice or religion we would not iuterlere, but com
mon honesty and intelligence should be re
quired of every candidate for editorial position

at least the door should lie permanently
closed upon downright ignorance aud rascality.
For Instance, not long since wo read an edi-

torial paragraph in an Oregon paper upon the
pardon of Ned Tichenor, convicted lost sum-

mer in the United States Court, in this State,
of cutting timber on the public lands. The
paragraph, after misstating the sentence, by
laying tho defendant was imprisoned for a year
when he was iu fact only imprisoned for a day,

ayi the sentence of the court was a harsh one,
and suggests that on this account the President
pardoned him. The sentence so far. from be-

ing harsh, was tho very mildest the law would
allow a fine equal to three times the value of
the lumber, aa found by the jury who tried the
Issue, aud ono day's nominal imprisonment.

The court under the law might have sentenced

Tichenor to pay a fine of any greater amount
and to imprisonment for one year. To charac-

terize such a fentence aa harsh betrays grosa
.. . .1 .1 : .1 I ....!!ignurunce ur iicsire iu niieicuu tue puouo.

As for Mr. Lincoln thinking the sentence a
harsh one, that is simply ridiculous. We

supposed that the chances wero that
Tichenor would be pardoned not because be

ought to be, but because be was a California!!

who oould command the aid of a certain Cali-

fornia political influence because he had

money and would spend it. And last but not
least, because he,' a Californinn, was convicted
in Oregon of stealing timber from the public

lands of Oregon.
Mr. H. H. Lose, a Oregnnian,

and mill owner of Conso Bay, was oonviated
of the same offence for a small amount of tim-

ber out with bis own hands. He paid his fine,

about $1)00, as we remember, and wo have
never heard any whining or grumbling over
his cue. But here is a rich California specu
lator who has hired timber cut to the vulno of

$20,000 in gold a year from the public lands in

Oregon, for over ten year, mid when at last he

is convicted and lined by on Oregon jury and
fined 118.000 iu greenbacks by an Oregon
court, California politicians ami Judges beseech
the President for a pardon, und upon d

representations obtained it. The pnrdon was
mere political job, as every body knows that

knows any thing about it. He had a strong
political influence, in California to aid him in

obtaining it; among other reasons, beoause he
was the representative aud member of a Cali-

fornia company, organized expressly to steal
timber from the publio lands of Oreg n for the
benefit of the Calilornia market. The people
of Oregon have never relished the idea of Cal
ifornia interfering with Iter affairs. We have
lived as independent nf them, and as little In-

fluenced by them aa if they were our antipodes
instead of our neighbors. This Tichenor par-

don ia a California Job, and we think not a very
repotaiile one. In tins light only we care to
speak nf it and protest against it. When we

Oregoniatte want any of our U. 8. oi iuiiuals
pardoned we oau speak for ourselves at least
we think it nothing but right that we should be
Consulted in the premises.

but we Have let onr illustration carry us
way from our original topic. The community

need Iu be aroused on this subject of the edi

torial profession. A newspaper, if true to its
mission, is something more than a mere me-

chanical Job or a business speculation to pan-

der and puff or libel and blaok-- u ail for a liv-

ing. It is nothing uncommon to see thousands

of dollars expended annually upon the median-lea- l

labor and dress of a newspaper that does

not employ ability enough in its editorial de-

partment to get up a common valentine or toy

book. We ought to elevato the staudard of

tbt editorial profession. It ought to he the

most able, cultivated, honest and independent

in tho oommonity. We ought to pay more for

the matter and less for the setting. More for

brains anJ Integrity and less for type anil tele-

grams. So lu.v has the profession gone under

the present system that it is a common saying,

" nobody believes tho newspapers." In one

sense ibis is true, and another not. " Constant

dropping wears a sumo "and fur a people

who read nothing but nowspnprrs, at least with

rt'r re nc to current events, there, if no avoid-

ing being loflaeiiced by them, and believing

them snoro or less. As we said at the notsot,

UuUiiij r) !:w'T inUllereneo ought at least
to ba required of a person who aspires to the- -

tditeriul profession, and the doors ought to be I

closed upon igiiorauce and rascality or either I

manifested in different parts of the State, to
the importance of some means of cheapening
the transporta'ion of the products of the farm
and the necessaries of life, we propose in this
and some succeeding numbers nf the Slates- -

man to impress the importance and necessity
of such publio improvements as will not only

help the whole State, but immensely help the
particular locality most interested. In what
we sny we intend to lie understood as not ad-

vocating an exolusivo "Salem view" of the
matter ; or in other words, we do not desire to

advocate any policy that would benefit Salem
to the injury of other towns, (if that was pos-

sible,) but such policy of publio improvement
as will benefit each and all alike. -

The means of transportation, such us good

common roads, railroads, canals, steamboats,
6V'c, are sure and correct evidences, or even
tests of the progress and degree of the pros-

perity, intelligence and refinement of any

country or community. The designation and
opening nf a publio highway on which all may
travel or transport their properly, is one of the
very first indications of the emergence of any
people or community from a savage or barbar-

ous state to ono of civilization ; and thereafter
the progress and prosperity of thu country is

marked by the progress and efficiency of its
menus of transportation und intercommunica-
tion. It may bo said that roads and highways
are the veins and arteries of ail organized
community uf the present time, fur through
them flow the agricultural produce and the
merchandise which is the life blood of the com-

munity. Upon their efficiency, number and

proper location, depend the case and rapidity
with w hich the remote parts of the system re-

ceive and disburse the trade, which is so

not only to the prosperity of tho com-

munity, hut to the comfort and huppimes of its

people.

It was a favorite remark of Dr. Johnson,

that life had no grenter pleasure than being
whirled mer it good road in n post chaise ; hut
had the renowned Author of "Kusselas" lived

to ride over any ten miles of Oregon " stage
road" in a Concord wagon, ho would doubtless
have changed his mind about the great pleas-

ures of this life. Hut more important than
personal comfort, ia the consideration that, in

the absence of good roads or such means, ma'--

of the richest of earth's productions are wnsted
on tho spot of their growth. Corn has been
used on the Illinois prairie for fuel, instead of
wood nrooal, beoause there was not then the
railroad to carry the corn to market or the
coal to the farmer. Iu Spain (where there are
scarcely any roads yet), wheat has been fre-

quently allowed to rot, because it would not

repay cost of transportation on pack mules.
In the same country, and for similar reasons,

sheep are killed for their fleece only, and the
flesh is abandoned ; ns is likewise the case
with cattle in Brazil, slaughtered merely for

their hides. And how many of the rich mines
in Oregon are now valueless, because tho cost
ol transportation to and from them is so great!

In Great Britain, where the subject of the
improvement of rond is being subjected to the
closest engineering arithmetic, a committee re
porting to the House of Commons says : " lly
the improvement of our roads, every branch of

ouragriculturnl. commercial and manufacturing
industry. wool 1 be greatly benefitted. Evorj nr
tide brought to market would be diminished in

price (to the consumer und increased in price to

tho producer) ; and the number ol horses
. would be so much reduced, that by these mid

other retrenchments, the expenses of twenty
five million dollar would be annunlly saved
to the public. Tho expense of rcpairing'rouds,
und tho wear and tear nf carriages and horses,

would be essentially diminished ; and thou
and of aores, tho produce of which is now

wnsted iu feeding uuiieossary horses, would he

devoted to the production of food for man.
With how much greater force does that ap-

ply to the roads here in this valley T Our

roads through the valley are, in the winter
time, almost impassable they are an as to
loaded teams, so that produce cannot he mark-

eted at the very lime that it will bring (lie most
money. As matters stand now, the country is

compelled to stop and stand still (oxevpt ns to

what can be shored into tho steamboats from

the Immediate vicinity of the river), for about
of the year. This state nl things

must be remedied before wo can have vigorous
prosperity. We must not mil have improved
roads, but we must get rid of the monopolies.
Our suil aud climate is generous and fruitful,
none more so. The runner is ulwnys reward-

ed with abundant harvests, when he farms

properly bu'. between the miry roads which

prevent him from reaching the market nt the
best time, aud tho exorbitant charges for river
transportation, after he has struggled with a

jaded team and half load for a half dotcu
miles through a modern "slough of Despond,"
it is uo wonder that our farmers are frequently
discouraged, and catch at any ignis faluus
milling excitement, throw dowu the
plough aud awayuff'lo the North Pole, only

to be disappointed and return lo the mud aud
monopolies again.

We' want permanent residents and mure far-

mers and to have aud keep tbeiu, there must
be great Inducements, and the "greatest of
these," are good roads. Every town that

good Mads out from its streets in proper
directions, is like a giant III at extends his arms
aud draws iu all within his jreach. While we

have been running wild after our quarts leads,
steamboats, dec, we have neglected the very

first element and Instrument of wealth in any

community, and that is good common roads.
And these loo are ibe easiest made and will be
of tho greatest benefit In the people such
road, as tho farmer cap always travel with thu

samo team that plow his land and hauls his
wood. What good would a doien steamboats,
and as many rival companies do, or a railroad

, on tMb side of the river, if by reason of the
rkii ot mad he could lint take hi produce to

at thu best season for sale. doorl turn-

pike or plank roads, leading lo all tho centers
of trade, would not compete with either steam
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